
THE I, AAV Wlfili TIRES.

Replying to n inquiry on the
flubject, (lie Nugget publishes in
full the Oregon law relating tqwide
lire vehicle;). It is S. B. 83, passed
at the session of 1899, nntl is as
follows:

AN ACT

To encourage the use of wide
tires on wagons nnd other vehicles
used for the transportation of
freight and other heavy articles on
the highways of this state, and to
tax such vehicles having tires of
less width than three inches.

Beit enacted by the legislative
assembly of the state of Oregon:
That from and after the first day of
January, A. D., 1900, the county
court or county board of each
county within this state is hereby
authorized to make a reba'te each
year, for four years, on the road tax
of each person within its county
who shall own and have in habitual
use on the highways of this state
wagons or other vehicles for the
transportation of freight and other
heavy articles, the tires of which are
not less than three inches in width,

of one dollar for each wheel of
such vehicle; and provided, further,
that the owner of each vehicle hav-
ing tires of not less than four inches
in width upon which there is a
difference of at least eight inches
in the length of the front and rear
axle, so. constructed that the front
and rear wheels will not come in
contact with the same road surface
while the vehicle is moving in aj
straight line, shall receive, in ad-- 1

union 10 uie aioresaia reoate, a
further, rebate, for four years in his
or her road tax .as aforesaid, of two
dollars for each vehicle of this class
for each and everv viar Hnrino- - !H

o
period that said vehicle is
npon the highways of this state

Approved February 17 1899.

THE BEST REMEDY FOR RHEUMA-
TISM.

Quick relief from pain.
All who use Chamberlains Pain Balm

fur rheumatism are delighted with the
quick relief from pain which it adonis
When speaking' of this Mr. D. N. Sinks,
of Troy, Ohio, says : "Some time ago I
had n severe attack of rheumatism, in
my arm nnd shoulder. I tried nurrier- -
0 is remedies but pot no relief until I
was reeommended by Messrs. Geo. F.
Parsons & Co., druggists of this place, lo
try Chamberlain's Tain Balm. They
recommended it eo highly that I bought
a bottle. I was goon relieved of nil pain.
1 have since recommended this liniment
to nianv of my friends, whoacree with
me that it is the best remedy for muscu by
lar rheumatism in the market." For to
ale by Benson-- Dava Co., Cottage

Urove. xa'oxs u. Drain.

A marvelous story comes from
itsSeattle says an exchange. Several

years ago L. S. G. Hunt left that
city owing many thousand dollars,
a bankrupt after a brilliant career
there as editor of the Post Intel
gencer and politician. The accounts
against him would have been sold
for any nominal sum. Now after
a wonderful money making career
in Corea, among the mines of that
country, he has returned a million
aire, and although the old accounts
were outlawed, be has paid every
cent with interest, and proposes to
start a big daily which shall make
things bum. One man who held one

his note for $40,000, who had be-

come

ing

poor, had his breath taken
away by receiving about $6o,ooo,
the full amount and interest.

Bewaro of air dried or half dry floor-
ing, ceiling and rustic. Tho Booth-Kell- y

Lumber Co.. aro making special
prices on kiln-drie- d lumber.

From east'to west Oregon is 370
miles across, and 270 miles from
north to south, giving it an area of

. 95,000 square miles. The acreage
is greater than that of all the New
England states, West Virginia and
Deleware added, or greater than
the aggregate of New York, Penn-

sylvania and Deleware, or Iowa
and Ohio, or Illinois and Louisi
ana, or of the total area of England,
Scotland and Wales. There is

plenty of room in Oregon for those
who are seeking homes and invest-

ment in the great and growing
West, and there are abundant op-

portunities for profitable returns for

investment of capital and the in-

telligent application of labor. Ex.
Geo. Bohlman, tho iip.to-dat- o tailor,

will show you gooiiH, till shades and all
prices. Think of it. A tailor made
euit or $0 nnd up I Vanle $1 and up.

A KAGING, K0AH1XO FLOOD.

Washed down n telegraph lino which
Cling. C. Kill?, of LUlinn, lit., luul to
rpimlr. "Slntuilntr wiilst deon In lev
wnter," I10 writes, "ir.ivo mo u torriblo
cola unit couuli. it prow worao uniiy.
Finally tlm bent doclors 111 imkiumi
Nnb.. Sioux CItv mill Onmlni ntdd I lint
Consu unit ion niiil couM not live. Then
I begun usiiiit Dr. King's New Diwworv
mill tt'iiN uluillv I'liriil liv six bottles'."
I'ositlvelv gimraiiteed tor Coiiph. (.'old

nntl nil Tiiront ami i.iuitr irouuies ny
Bksbo.v Diti'ii Co. Price 0O0 nnd !f 1.00.

TAKE NOTICE.

Mrs. C. Wolfcr. the Home
Healer, will be in Cottage Grove,
on the 27 of each month to remain
until the 29th iust. Consultation
free. Terms for personal or absent
treatment very reasonable, lootli
ache and headache treated free
All who arc sick are invited to call
and consult me at the Sherwood
Hotel.

Yours Truly
Mrs. C. W0W8R.

The Home Healer.

PIANO LESSONS.

Having permanently located in
Cottage Grove, Lwill take a few
pupils. Harmony and Thorough
Bass a Specialty. Either German
or American method.

Call at residence, North River
street.

Mrs. W. H. Abrams

NOTICE.

Parties desiring lady to go to the
house anil sew by the day, should
consult Mrs. O. Frcdericksen. Price
$1.00 per day. Telephone No. 113.

AIRS. O. Fruduricksen.

BELGIAN HARES.

Here is a chance to get your boy
into a paying business on a small
crpital. I have a choice lot of high-gra- de

Belgian Hares that I will sell
in pairs at very low urices. There
is no jieed to send to California
when you can get the same thing

at liony:. .Lord UUt.1111. Sir

stock. If. A. Rankin, Eugene.

GAP CLOSED.

The operation of through trains be
tween San Francisco anil Los Angeles,
via Surf and Santa Barliara, will begin
on Sunday, March 31,11)01 on thene.v
Coast Line two through trains daily.
The Coast Line Limited leaving each
terminal in the morning, equipjied
with elegant cafe and parlor cars, will
make daylight trips through the most
picturesque, varied and entertaining
scenes on the continent. 1 nil in re 01

agents of the Southern I'acifle.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA.

Notably among the pleasures afforded
the Shasta Route is the winter trip
Southern California and Arizona.

Renewed acquaintance with this section
will everdevejop fresh points of interest
and added sources of enjoyment, under

sunny skies, in the variety of its in
dustries, in its prolific vegetation and
among its numberless resorts of mom,
tain, shore, valley and plain.

The two daily ShasUi trains from
I'ortlantl to Unlilornla nave ueen re
cently equipped with tie most approved
pattern of standard and tourist sleeping
cars, uiit tni low rates 01 litre win btiu
continue in eiTict.

Illustrated irVdea lo the winter" re
sorts of ilif r 1 1 til Arizona may be
had on application to

0. II. Maukuam, G . V. A.,
Portland, Oregon.

SENT FREE.
So sure aro we that the locating of a

few of our Electric Belts will develop
into numerous sales of our Belts and
Annliances. that wo aie willing to send

free toj.iny sufferer from tho follow
diseases : uoid extremities, urysto- -

cele, Female weakness, Kidney com- -

mint, Leucorrhea, Jiver complaint.
'aralvsiF, LoHt vitality, Nervousiiehility,

Self abuse, Worn-o- ut women, Sciatica,
Weak and Nervous women, Irregular
menstruation. Impotcncy, Rheumatism.
Diminutive Shrunken and Undeveloped

organs, anil Catarrh.
Address for illustrated circular, etc..

Sanitarium City Electrical Co., Battle
Creek. Michigan.

'TIS. EASY TO FEEL GOOD.

Countless thousands have found a
hlessing'io the body in Dr. King's Now
Life nils, winch positively euro con- -
itipation, Sick Headache, Dizziness,
Jaundice, Malaria, Fever and Ague and
all Liver and Stomach troubles. Purely
vecetahle: never crine or weaken. Only
'loo at Bk.nhok Dhl'o Co'b drug store. .

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land O.licu at Rosoburg, Oregon,
AprilO, 1001.

Notice is nereby given that the following-n-

amed settler has filed notice of his
intention to make final proof in support
of his claim, and that said proof will he
made before Mario L. Ware, U. 8.

at Eugene, Oregon, on May
18, 1001, viz: George K. Taylor, on II
E. for the E. SKV. NW M HVM
NE M SAV X Sec. 30, Tp. 31 S. R. 1 E.

Ho names the following witnossos to
prove his continuous residence upon and
cultivation of said land, viz:

Andrew 1). Taylor, Donald At wood, of
Cottage Grove. Oregon. Warren Holland,
of Eugene, Oregon, l'otcr L. Johnston,
of Junction, Oregon.

J. x, bridges, ueyitier.

AN INCOME FOR LIFE
FROM

Greatest of
Gold Properties

3680 Acres--- 9 Miles Long.

250 Million Tons
Richest Gold-Bearin- g Quratz,
ground by nature's hand into gold-hule- n

gravel, from 50 to 600 feet in

depth over the entire property In
addition, company owns '

14, Miles
in length of river bed, each mile of
which contains many millions of
gold, situated on the Rio Grande,
in Taos Co., New Mexico.

OVER

100 Million Dollars for

DIVIDENDS.

Kcutl the roofs:
United States Ofllcittl lteport

MADIt TO

Commissioner of the U. S.

General Land Offica, Washington, D. G.

by a geologist and mining expert of
world-wid- e reputation, Prof. Ben
jamin Sillimau, who spent several
mouths there, then being connected
with the United states surveying
corps, and in his official report says

"Here are countless millions of
tons of rich gold quartz reduced by
the creat forces of nature to a con
dition ready for the application of
of the hydraulic process, while the
entire bed of the Rio Grande for
over 40 miles is a sluice, on the bars
of which the gold derived from the
wearing away of the gravel batiks
has been accumulating for countless
ages, and now Ijes ready for ex-
traction by the most approved
methods of river mining. The
thickness of the Rio Grande gold
gravel exceeds in many places
600 Feet, or nearly thrkh timks
that of the like beds 111 California,
while the average value per cubic
yard is believed to be greater iu the
New Mexico beds than in anv other
such accumulation yet discovered."

I have made a reconnatsance of
the whole of this gravel along the
Rio Grande, and have examined
with all the care possible in the time
at ray command, the character of
the gravel and its contents of gold.
Nothing. I am persuaded, since the
discovervofCalifomia and Australia
is comparable for its measurable re- -
spurses of gold available by the hy-

draulic process to lie deep placers
of the Rio Grande."

Other reports from eminent min
ing experts of National reputation
pronounce the property of this com
pany the richest and nioijt extensive
known.

Capital Stock $2,000,000

Fully Paid and par value

$1.00 each share.

One-ha- lf the entire capital stock
lias been placed in the treasury of
the company as a working capital.
To complete necessary ditches and
place on the river bed several gold
steam dredges, the company now
offers

A limited number of its shares at

Cts Per Share,

After sale of which, price wllllte
advanced to $1 per trliare".

Applications should be sent in
promptly. Write for prospectus.
Make checks,', money orders paya
ble to

Rio Grande Placer
Gold Mining Co.

7 Exchango Place, Boston, Mass.

Music Lessons
-r On the Piano.

A late Gkadicd Gkkman Mktii- -

od of Music is. now being taught at
the C. P. Manse by.

Mrs. L.D. Beck.
Recitals will be given at proper

intervals, thus giving parents an op-

portunity to note progress.
50-cen- per lesson, 30 minutes each

GLASS
k BROS.

PROPRIETORS OF

j

Cottage Grovo

We are now prepared to furnish
all kinds of Brackets, Mouldings,

Cornice, Sash and 'Doors, Door and
Window frames, Screen Doors,

Windows, Pickets, etc.

Woodwork of all kinds made and
repaired. We will also work l'loor--

inp., Rustic. Sidinir. Cetlinir. or
0 -

size Studding, etc.

PRICES REASONABLE

SHOP Nl-A- S. P. DKPOT

SOUTH AND KAST
VIA

THE SHASTA ROUTE
OK T1IK

SOUTHERN PACIFIC CO.

Tiitiii leave- Oottiico Grovti for Port- -

hi ml kikI v!iy tmtiiitiH u 'J : 1 1 a 111 mill
1:21 pin.
l,v Portland 8 :30 a m 8 :30 pm
" Ci'lluce Grovo i!:57 p 111 'J:0tl 11 111

Ar Aslil.iml rj:5."i 11 111 1,.,:.'I5 p 111

" SiuTiiiiiiuito r:10pm r:00tiiu
" San Kriuifisfo 7 .15 p 111 8:-1- 11 111

' Opdt'it 4 :!m 11 111 7 :00 :i 111

" lVnver 11:30 11 111 11.15 p 111

" Kansas citv 7 U5 11 111 7 :'" 11 111

"" Chii-iir- 7 A-2 11 m 8 :3(l p 111

" Angles y :00 p 111 S.lfc'i 11 111

" Kl I'uho (1:00 pin (1:00 pin
" Kort Worth (1:30 n 111 0:30 n 111

" City of Mexico 1 1 :30 a 111 1 1 ;30 11 111

" Hou-to- ii 7:00 :i 111 7:00 a 111

" New OiloaiiH (1:30 pm (1:30 pin
" WaMliinyton (1:42 a 111 0:4:! a 111

" Now York 12:10 i 111 12:10 p 111

Pullman and TonrielH ars 'iii lioth
train". Chair curs Sacranieiilo to ()! 11

nntl Kl I'iihii, niiil tourist cam luClnnin
St Louis, New Orleans ami Wiinliinntuii.

CunncL'tint; at Sun Finnoifcn with the
several xteaiiitihip linen for Honolulu,
Japan, China, 1'liillipineti, Central ami
South Americ,i.

Seo ai;ciit al Cottage Grovo Hlation, or
iililresa

C. II. Maiikii.ui, G P. A.
I'oitlaml, Orcein.

II J U0Wa Ha 0 :

I T.Txm I Time Schedule Akiiivk

nlt Ijiko. I enver. I't. I p 111

rorllmul Wnrtb.llMiatin.Kini--
ICl'llll 1 ty, St. I'.iila,

VIA 11 m I hlomrn nixl r Ht.

Atlantic hII Ijike, H. K:Wn m
KiifCiH Worth, tMnnhit, Kan
Upiii ri City, Mt J.hIm,

VIh limit-- 1 Chli'asii unci . nut.
liiKlua j

Spukuno Walla WulU, I.el-Kljr- 7 in
ton, Snknnc, Mill-O- p

in neuHilIii, Bt. 1'unl,
1 ninth, Mllitul.ec,
Chk'HKo unit Kit.

8 p 111 OrKAN STK4MCIIIIK 4 p in
All mlllllK ilatca iub- -

Jcct to rbuiiKC.
For San Krunclwo

hnll every fiilnyn

Dally Kx. COMIUHIA ItlVKU 1 11.

Sunday SfEAMEItS Kx, Suinl'y
8 p 111

Saturday To Anuria anil Way- -'

10 p m IjilldlnKH.

Cam Kx. W' I J.I.AM BIT K IIIVKU l;K0 p III
Sunday. Oregon City, Newlicrit Kx.Hund'y

Salvin and i.

Ing.

7 ft in WIU.AMETTK AND .1:20 n in
Tnen.l hur. YAMIIIIX IIIVKtl Mini. Vd.

and bat. Oregon City, Dayton and l'rl.
and

Snakr Kivrh lavo
ltlparla ltlparla to Lowlston. I.euiKtoii

3:V a m Dally
Dally 9 a m

W. H. HURLBURT
General Passenger Agent,

Portland, Oregon.

visit DR. JORDAN'S great
MUSEUM OF ANATOMY

1001 MARKET ST., SAN FRANCISCO, CAL

Thft IiirfiTPNt Anatomical Slaaeum
la His Worid.

Urraleit attraetlm in the CItv, A
tonwlcrful iluhtjor vltllort.
idiM"iM'ri?;iytm!Thy itho oI'lOHt HimtIjiIIUiiii the I'oclllof'.m.t. tVliilill.liu.Mn. ...... Av ' ...c. y

nn innn.u nniiMT. ninri.lnuii. uunun.i-riavn- iK uiaciaia
Yoimir nivn and mlililiel

ng-r- i mm who aro miirrlnK .

fruin tUa ( IK'Cli ol yoiHMiil IndU. I

crutluus or exm-u- In niutiircr' rears, Ncrviiiisnnunbynk'nl Krlilllty.l,,,
i,iilpiier. I.oi( Jin a huttd liiiillliN(iimnll.
cutloim; NiieruiulurrlKeit, I'roNfiii,,,..
riicpn, idoiiitrriiieft, uirn, rrrqurni1 '
l,f Itrllailllllir. rlo. 11V ll coilllillmllmi nf i

remedlei, ofKruHtcurativu power, Uiulioctur
I lULiBOHmuiKvil lilt trrutmont Hint It will nut ,
' only afnrd Immrdlitl rrllil, but permanent I

i cure, ine jructor aooa nut ciairn luperrurni
' rnlraclei but li well knuwn tu be a rulr aim)
. Kgiiitre riiyilclnn find HiircroiLrreemtueut
) lu blmpeclalty DUi'iim- - of IIvii. I

NVI'im.IN tlmrouglily erndlcatod from '

Tiiimh fitted bran KxnerL Ilmlirnl '
run for llmtliii'f.. A nulck aiut riullrul t
cure for Pll ni.nrcf lilid Fllill8,by "

) ur. Jordan's ipeclal imlnleis motlio ls. .
' EVKitv MAST Bjinlylnt; to iw will receive
I ourHMfniiloiinl lilncoiupmuir.
' US wilt lluarnntiit a l'OUrflVn CUI!E
i tvtvu caie ifffl wtfirrirne.

comiiiiniliiil I' ltll-- . nun nncuy pnvuto.
Oir.tUUKH VMIY UllAMXAllLli.
Trtiutmeut pernonully or by letter.
Write for Hook. IMIII.OSOl'IIY OP '

IIAIIIIIAMII. MailkdFueb. (Avulttnblal
UOOKJor mvu.) i.uii or wiiiv

0H. JORDAN & CO., I OBI Market 81., 8, F.

aid Grove Real Estate

Improved Farms for Sale.
Valuable Town Property, consisting of Business Houses

and Splendid Residences.
Lot on the principal IhihIiichh itlrectn,

Mining Claims in Bohemia.
Abstract of title secured nnd gunrnnteed.
Information us to the laws governing the disposal of government

hinds.
How to secure homesteads, timber lands, mining claims, etc.
Property for sale published weekly.
COTTAG1S GROVK is the second city in I.anc county, Oregon.

Has u population of about 1200. The center of the four points of the
compass when it comes to ingress or egress. lloheinia with its vast
mining resources only thirty-liv- e miles south cast, with 11 good wagon
road leading from the S. P. R. R. depot right here in town. Prospect-
ive rnilioad to the mines. The Coast Fork of the Willamette river, on

i which are situated the lllnck Hutte
flows through the center or the city, furnishing abundant water facilities.
It is only a mile and a half to its confluence with Row river, the outlet
of the great timber ranges to the south cast. Westward toward the
coast range is an incxhaustable supply of timber, interspaced with nu-

merous rich farming lands welt improved and cultivated.
North or south from hereon the S. P. railroad you can reach cither

Portland or San Francisco and be in touch with the whole world on
short notice.

Water works in full operation. Klcctricliglitsaud telephone system
complete. .

fiZ2 The best agricultural lands in Inic county lie in the vicinity
surrounding Cottage Ciroveoneithersidc, fit for farming or stock raising.

Correspondence solicited.

A. Few of our. TBargairie::
1 120 feet front on norlli Hide of Main

Htreet, liy iilmiit 300 feet deep. Imiinded
by liver'on llio Ilonce of ceven
room!', Iariiiiinl ontliimfci. This U llm
hi'i't luihinei'ii in Cottao Grove.
I'riee f2 100.00.

2 A new two Hlory reidileniTj fix
roonif, iloelot 'h olllee, ivnienl Mom with
driven well inniile of Iiouk-- , (0 feet front
on tonlli tfiileof .Main clreet by 107 fivl
deep. Adjoining M K iiureoniiK". A
very attractive place $1700.

3 A two Mnry finely flnlMicd limine,
ciidit nxiiiiH, bin'lirooiii and oiitliuiie.
Nplemliil location, two IoIh in lm nnd
li iIcm mlillliiiii in HOtilhoaHt C'oltau
Grove. l' ice $1200.

4 Two clnry dwelling limine, ten
roonic, brick fruit Iioiihc, fr.dt trceu, 00
feet (nun on north fide of Main ulreet bv
!tlMl fi'..l , li'ii, t'.irm.r tiniiuirti' V lli.
(,ealion for a hotel. I'riee 42750.

5 A two slnrv line, nlnioi'l newdwell- -

inn Iioiipc, II rootn, bum ami onthoiihc
eoninlete. Iliren tot h. A hiiIcimIIiI or- -
clninl of vonim bearinj; Ireen, liiL-elh-

with grape ninl variniiM klmlii ol berilen.
.Sitnattil in Long ami niliilllnii
In eonllieiiHt Dittage Grove. 1'iice $1200.

(! A general mereliuiiiliMt More on the
comer of Wall nnd Kiver Htreet couth,
A Hplemliil Hhx'1 of dry ikhIh, IhioIh,
hlmea ami genii and Imlieit fmiiiiiliiiig

The dido of

prints

Wo

of barrel, O JO

: with

J.
J '. 'i

quicksilver miiiessixtceii south,

A hpleinliil barK'iin. Price to
lw detcrmiiled by inventory.

(ioinI new twi Hlnrv dwelling bonne hi
ing town of Hnjiinnw. Two lotrt

eni'liiKi'il, tevemy foot front. Four
ro .niM, nplemliil water fueilitilt. I'rico
$100.

Two splendid lolp on Hi n et In
Cottagei rove, l'rii-- $210.

!t00 feet by 100 feet in a Kiibiirlxui locn-llo- n.

N'aliirut oak Irrre, all
foot hillii in went Col In go Grove.

Price $300.

TmoIoIm in block 20, Ijongit IjiiiiIcbh
iiilililion, 55 by UK) feet hrparutcly.
Price $f75.

A linely flninlitil two xlorv dwrllinsr
ten room, Imtfi iimmd,

HloTio water anil ligliU,
admit nine IoIm fronting on fourth utrert
iiiljolnim.'. river in renr, near Chrliiliaii
church, goril barn iiiidonllioiieetf.
$:wxio.

Two gooil lotr iii-si-r milrn.nl 100 feet
niiiarc. Price $125

i
T'ariiilin; liiml. well Imnroveil. 1 inllo

from ('ottHgn Grove, the comi-
ty roinl, in irnclM from h lo IOC Keren,
If yon want 11 Inugaill look thin up.

Iook this up if yon wnnt n lurKain in it
home.

JEROME KNOX & GO.

ecienco la reflected in
V

ofllcial of tho U. 8. Patent

PISTOLS

inches.

barrel.

& CO.,
PALLS, MASS,

When you need anything
in the line of printing please
remember that the motto of
this office is good work,
good material, neatness and
dispatch, and the prices are
within reach of all.

JOB OFFICE of this
paper is at your disposal for
the best of printing of any
and all kinds at barely liv-
ing prices.

practical

A monthly publication of incstimablo to tbo student of every day
scientific problems, tho mechanic, tho industrial expert, tho manufacturer,
tho inventor in fact, to every widc-awak- o person who hopes to better his
condition by using his brains. Tho inventor, especially, will find in The
Patent Record a guide, philosopher and friend. Nothing of importance
escapes tho vigilant eyes of its of export editors. Everything is pre-
sented in clean, coneiso fashion, so that tho busiest may tako time to read
and comprehend. Tho scientific and industrial progress of tho aire is accur- -
ately mirrored in tho columns of The Patent Record, and it is tho onlv

in tho that ...'thopublication country

AND

The

Oflico and tho latest dovclopemcnts in tho field of invention without foar
or favor. BuiiRcitHTioN rmcie onk dollah run tjcab.

THE PATENT RECORD, Baltimore, Md.

STEVENS RIFLES
1 (ATE FOKMOIiK THAN SS TEAKS BEEN CELEDHATED F0I1 Til El II EXTBEMEACCTJIIAOTr CT3

make ottrrf
"Diamond"

Kiilcniliilciiltngeoii l'onrtlilii'l,$70.

l'latol With two Stevcks-Duui- hi MajaTPatiJ'
lenutha and
fiim ittntrtintr.p.ii. J'rice. 1'ohhuiiii. ntn.un until

1 ch barrel $7.60

tliegron

Hpring,

cement,
cellar, eleclrle

Even;

CHICOPER

value,

n o mane a jmt, una v ripen? cf jrom ipu.vu
tipwards. Every arm wo turn out itt warranted

HA-IT- SOTjTT) AND AOOTJItA.TT?.
STEVENS AIJMS

Stmt Stamp for Catntii(ut,

miles

trixxln.

Fcttind

lioiiHe,

I'rictj'

ailjolning

nows

TOOL

corps


